
          
www.refusingtobeenemies.org

Refusing To Be Enemies, 332 E. Washington St., Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

DVD for INSTITUTIONAL USE* Order Form
Price: $50

+ $5 shipping/handling + $3 MI sales tax if applicable

*institutional use is defined as multiple screenings intended for
large groups or large organizations (both for profit and nonprofit)

such as in schools, school districts, public libraries, college or university departments, agencies of the
city, county or state, churches, mosques or synagogues, museums, corporations, etc. and in

organizations that serve multiple organizations
but not for commercial use or fundraising

Method of payment:
Cash, check (made out to Minerva Project Inc) or credit card with this form

(we provide email notification of expected ship date upon receipt of your form and payment)

we appreciate clear PRINTING of your shipping Information!

________________________________________________________________
name of your institution or organization

______________________________________________________________________________________
name as it appears on credit card (if different from above)     federal tax ID # if tax exempt

______________________________________________________________________________________
Visa  or  MC your number exp date 3-digit auth. code

______________________________________________________________________________________
signature to authorize this transaction billing address if different from shipping address

______________________________________________________________________________________
complete shipping address with zip code

______________________________________________________________________________________
name of contact person

______________________________________________________________________________________
email address of contact person

______________________________________________________________________________________
area code and telephone number of contact person

THANK YOU VERY MUCH for supporting Refusing To Be Enemies through the purchase of this
DVD. We love your interest and investment in its content. Please email us your feedback and thoughts about its
use. Let us know if you have interest in the companion guidebook that is being developed. We look forward to
hearing from you at refusingtobeenemies@gmail.com .

PLEASE NOTE: We do NOT recommend emailing this form to us if you are including your credit card
information as email is NOT SECURE and your credit card information may be at risk. Please mail to us at
Refusing to Be Enemies, 332 E. Washington St., Ann Arbor, MI 48104


